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角度同步拟合透明和吸收区域全波段光谱，由此获得 AlGaN材料 o光和 e光的折
射率和消光系数，并推导出相应的双折射和二向色性色散曲线。测量发现，在 Al
组分增加的同时，能带排布随之改变，光学各向异性也相应地发生变化，特别是

















































AlGaN-based semiconductor is the most important material for the short 
wavelength optoelectronic devices including deep ultraviolet (DUV) LEDs and LDs, 
which have significant applications and broad market prospects in fields of lighting, 
sterilization, environmental protection, and military. The non-centrosymmetric structure 
of wurtzite AlGaN induce strong polarization and optical anisotropy in the material, 
which restricts the quality and applications of AlGaN-based devices. To overcome the 
limitations of existing materials and devices, it is essential to accuratly characterize he 
optical anisotropy and further access the optical isotropy in AlGaN material. In fact, 
build-in electric field caused by the polarization effect is also a direct factor contributed 
to the nonlinear optical effects in AlGaN material. Further enhancing the nonlinear 
effects in AlGaN-based materials will open a broad vista for the application of nitride 
semiconductor in the field of nonlinear optics. In this work, AlGaN and GaN/AlN 
superlattices with different Al compositions weres grown by MOVPE technique. 
Characterized by spectroscopic ellipsometry, the optical anisotropy and its regulation, as 
well as the enhancement of AlGaN-based electro-optic effect were studied. Major 
results obtained are as follows:  
The optical anisotropy of wurtzite structural AlGaN semiconductor and GaN/AlN 
strained superlattice were systematically studied by using the variable angle 
spectroscopic ellipsometry. A series of AlGaN films with different components were 
grown by the MOVPE method. The ellipsometric spectrum characterization revealed a 
significant optical anisotropy for the AlGaN materials which was described in terms of 
the Tanguy dispersion formula, with which the full-band spectral optical anisotropy at 
both the transparent and absorption regions were simultaneously fitted via different 
incident angles. Accordingly, refractive indexes and extinction coefficients for the o 














birefringence dispersion curves were derived. It is found that the arrangement of the 
band structures and the optical anisotropy were changed with increasing the Al 
composition. Especially, as the Al composition was about 0.5, the optical isotropy 
exhibit in the material. Based on the experimental results for the AlGaN, the ultrathin 
GaN/AlN superlattice structure was proposed to modify the optical properties. 
Ellipsometric characterizations suggested that, the strained GaN/AlN superlattice 
structure also exhibited the optically isotropic characteristics, and the strain could lead 
to a larger band gap than that in the Al0.5Ga0.5N. Accordingly, the ultrathin GaN/AlN 
superlattice structure has the optically isotropic at the band edge, while its band gap can 
also be adjusted, which is expected to serve as an ideal alternative for the high 
Al-content AlGaN in deep ultraviolet. 
In addition, we systematically studied the enhancement of electro-optical effect for 
AlGaN-based semiconductor materials. GaN/AlGaN quantum well structure was 
designed and prepared using MOVPE method. The XRD curve showed a clear outline 
of the satellite peaks, which confirmed the quantum well structure with sharp interface 
and good periodicity. Under a bias voltage on the sample, the optical properties were 
characterized by the spectroscopic ellipsometry. The observed variation of ellipsometry 
spectrum confirmed the existence of the electro-optic effect. Further analysis suggested 
that the nonlinear response was significantly enhanced with the increasing Al 
component. By adding a pair of undoped optical confinement layers on both sides of the 
quantum well, the nonlinear optical properties could be significantly enhanced. Tanguy 
dispersion formula was used to fit the optical properties of the material at different 
biases, and the linear electro-optic coefficients r13 and r33 as well as the secondary 
electro-optic coefficients R13 and R33 were further derived. From the electro-optic 
coefficients at different wavelengths, it was found that due to the resonance effect the 
designed structure could provide a stronger electro-optic effect comparable with the 
conventional nonlinear crystals. In light of this, the GaN/AlGaN quantum well materials 














direction for the development of III-nitride integrated optoelectronic devices. 
Keywords：AlGaN semiconductor, Optical anisotropy, Nonlinear optics, electro-optic 
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   1 
第一章  绪论 






域的光电器件材料，有望替代以 Ge和 Si为代表的第一代半导体以及 GaAs为代表
的第二代半导体。 
 
图 1.1  III族氮化物及其它一些半导体材料禁带宽度和晶格常数的关系[1]。 
对 III族氮化物半导体的研究，最早可追溯到 20世纪 30年代末。Juza和 Hahn


















上首次外延生长了大面积的 GaN晶体，同时测出其室温下带隙约为 3.39 eV，从此
拉开了 III 族氮化物半导体材料及其器件研究的序幕[3]。1971年，Pankove等采用
MIS（Metal-insulator-semiconductor）结构，成功制备了第一只蓝绿光发光二极管
（Light emitting diode，LED）[4]。然而，在此后相当长一段时间里，所生长的 GaN
质量并不高，位错密度大（1011 cm-2），有着过高的背景电子浓度（1018 cm-3），同
时无法实现 p 型掺杂。由于这些问题的存在，III 族氮化物材料的研究随后一直没
有取得很大的进展。直至 80 年代中后期，Akasaki 等采用金属有机物气相外延
（Metal-organic vapor phase epitaxy，MOVPE）方法，利用低温 GaN或者 AlN作
为缓冲层，生长了 GaN外延层，使得位错密度降低到 5×108 cm-2，显著提高了 GaN
薄膜的外延质量，给氮化物的研究带来了转机[5]。进一步，在 Akasaki的指导下，
Amano等采用低能电子束辐照方法，激活了 GaN材料中掺杂的Mg受主，解决了
p 型掺杂问题，并成功制备了 p-n 结同质结构的 GaN 蓝光 LED[6]。至此，之前长
期困扰 III族氮化物半导体材料和器件的研究难题被基本扫清。从九十年代初开始，
氮化物半导体器件逐步进入实用领域。1991年，日本的 Nichia公司以 GaN为缓冲
层[7]，在上面外延制备了波长为 430 nm 的同质结蓝光 LED，其光输出功率为 70 
mW（I = 20 mA）[8]。尔后几年，Nichia不断在氮化物 LEDs领域取得突破性进展，
同时，GaN基蓝、紫光激光二极管（Laser diode，LD）也引起了研究人员的广泛
关注。2001年，Nichia公司开始量产 30 mW的蓝光 LD，促使新一代高密度存储
技术逐渐走进千家万户。随着光电子器件小型化和集成化趋势的不断推进，除了
有源光电器件以外，对能够无缝集成相应无源光学元件的发展也提出了新的需求。





虽然 III 族氮化物在蓝绿 LED 应用领域日趋成熟，但仍难以满足全光谱响应
的应用需求，特别是在深紫外波段。为此，人们尝试光谱响应波长更短的氮化物


















常缓慢的速度被腐蚀。 1998 年，美国 Sandia 国家实验室 Han 等采用
Al0.2Ga0.8N/GaN多量子阱结构，首次制造出波长短于 365 nm（GaN带隙）的 353.6 
nm紫外 LED[11]。随后，AlGaN紫外，尤其是深紫外 LED光源的研究，在美国半
导体紫外光源研制项目的促进下，逐渐地深入。其中最具代表性的是来自美国南
卡罗来纳州立大学（University of South Carolina, USC）由 Khan领导的研究小组。
他们在 AlGaN紫外 LED研制中不断取得突破性进展，相继报道了各种短波长紫外




区，研制出波长 285 nm的紫外 LED[13]；2004年依次实现了 280 nm、269 nm、以
及 250 nm的 UVC波段紫外发光[14-16]。2004年，美国 Sandia国家实验室的 Allerman 
等将 AlGaN 紫外 LED 的发光波长进一步缩短至 237 nm[17]。2006 年，日本 NTT








测 器 已 具 有 多 种 结 构 类 型 ， 包 括 肖 特 基 、 金 属 — 半 导 体 — 金 属
（metal-semiconductor-metal，MSM）、p-n型、以及 p-i-n型等结构[19-21]。不仅如此，
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